Managing for Healthy Trees
A Workshop for Landscape Professionals
Monday, November 24, 2014 - 7:30 am to 12:00 pm
Yuma Health Department / 2200 W. 28th St. Yuma AZ 85364

7:30 am Registration and refreshments
Pre-registration information on page 2

8:00 am Welcome and Introductions
Stacey Bealmear-Jones, University of Arizona Cooperative Extension Agent, Yuma County

The right tree for the right location
Kai Umeda, University of Arizona Cooperative Extension Area Agent, Maricopa County
• Tree size versus size of area • Is there water for irrigation? • How will it look in place

Understanding the growth habits of common landscape trees
Ursula Schuch, University of Arizona Cooperative Extension, Campus
• Natural growth habits of common landscape trees • Life functions and physiology • Tree health is a function of good growth and energy storage

Proper transplanting procedures for trees
Tanya Quist, University of Arizona Campus Arboretum Director
• Proper procedures for transplanting trees • Use and placement of mulches • Irrigation tips for a quick start

Pruning for tree health and well-being
Ursula Schuch, University of Arizona Cooperative Extension, Campus
• When is the best time to prune trees? • Proper techniques for preserving tree health • How much do I cut off? • Don’t: top, lion-tail, or stub

Common tree problems and how to recognize them
Rick Gibson, Extension Agent, Pinal County
• Container-bound plants • Drought and heat injury • low vigor trees • Insects and diseases

Hands on pruning experience
(we will move outdoors and observe a live pruning demo)

Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Extension work, acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914, in cooperation with the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Jeffrey C. Silvertooth, Director, Cooperative Extension, College of Agriculture and Life Sciences, The University of Arizona.

SPECIAL NEEDS ACCOMMODATION
Pre-registration of $10 per person, $5 for 5 or more in a group, $15 for onsite registration

BEFORE November 24\textsuperscript{th}, PLEASE NO CREDIT CARDS or P0s

Make check payable to University of Arizona and mail to:
2200 W. 28\textsuperscript{th} St. Suite 102 Yuma, AZ 85364

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company/Affiliation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>